Minnie the Moocher's Wedding Day
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Soprano:

When ev-er folks in Chi-na town start act-in' gay there's

Alto:

ev-er folks in Chi-na town start act-in' gay

S

some-thin' in the air that makes 'em feel that way. Yeah man (ohyeah man) I heard

A

some-thin' in the air that makes 'em feel that way.

S

some-bo-dy say it's Min-nie-ie the moo-cher's we-ed-din' day.

A

it's Min-nie-ie the moo-cher's we-ed-din' day.

S

er's we-ed-din' day. You bet-ter co-ome on down.

A

er's we-ed-din' day. You bet-ter come on down. You bet-ter co-ome on down. Down to
Down to China town. Let me take you down.

China town. Let me take you down. Let me take you down. To see 'em kick the gong around.

Million couples singin' hide-hi-de-hi-de-hi-de-hey, the king of Spain is gonna give the bride away. Yeah man (oh yeah man) I heard some body say it's Minnie the Moocher's Wedding Day.
Minnie the Moocher's Wedding Day

The king and queen of ev'ry nation were lad to get an invitation. The prince of Wales said he would get away for Minnie the Moocher's weddin' day. Minnie the Moocher's weddin' day.

Oh! Willie the weeper you ou will see there.

He promised Smokey he would be there to see that ev'rything
turned out O-K for Minnie the Moo-cher's we-ed-din' day. Minnie the Moo-cher's we-ed-din' day. O-o-h Oh! Bet-ter come on down. Oh-o-h Oh! Down to we-ed-din' day. Oh! Bet-ter come on down. Oh-o-h Oh! Down to Chi-na town. Oh-o-h oh! Let me take you down just to see cok-ey kick the gong a-rou-ound. Cok-ey's sing-in' hi-de-hi-de hi-de-hi-de he-ey.

gong a-rou-und. Cok-ey's sing-in' hi-de-hi-de hi-de-hi-de he-ey,
King of Spain is gonna give the bride right away. Oh! Yeah man.

Minnie the Moocher's weddin' day. Minnie the Moocher's weddin' day.